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Leary-Garman
Vows Heard
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also laid in white satin, held
a multi-tiered wedding cake
topped with a nosegay of
sonya roses and snowdrift
pompons. Matching gar-
lands of white and shrimp
flowers encircled the
base. The cake was com-
plimented by a silver
candlebrum holding a
correspot Ing floral design
and white candles.

Followh g tradition, the
bridal pair cut the first slice
of cake, as sr which Mrs. W.
Edison Ho. le of Henderson
and Mrs. C arles Watkins of
Raleigh continuing
the se ving. Mrs.
Peggy Crocker of Hen-
derson an.i Mrs. I. B.
Watkins Jr. of Chapel Hill
presided ova* the punch
bowl.

Assisting i:i serving and
receiving throughout were
Miss Mary Htmingway, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B .¦Tharrington,
Mr. and Mrst. James A.
Holmes and Miss Cheryl
Fisher, all of Henderson.

On their departure, guests
spoke goodbyes to Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Faulkner and
Dr. and Mrs. James M.
Tolson of Henderson.

After a wedding trip to
Vermont, Mr. and Mrs.
Leary will be at home in
Raleigh.

Varied Docket Aired In Chowan Coanty
Dan Junior Benbery,

Route 3, Edenton was given
a . 12-month sentence in
Chowan County District
Court Tuesday of last week
after being convicted of
driving whilehis license was
revoked.

Judge Grafton Beaman
said testimony in the case-
bordered on perjury.

Patrolman S. F. Small of
Edenton Police Department
had testitified he saw the
defendant' and Kenneth
Bond switch [daces in the
front seat of a car on
Badham Road.

Benbery testified he had
not driven the car that night
and Bond , followed him to
the stand to say he was
driving the car and at no
time switched places with
Benbery.

The defendant gave notice
of appeal.

The larceny of less than
SSO in lumber proved costly
to Joseph Vance Parrish.-

Parrish entered a plea of
guiltyto larceny and Sheriff
Troy Toppin told the judge
the value was placed at
$40.80. The defendant was
sentenced to six months,
suspended upon payment of
S2OO fine and costs and make
payment of the lumber.

In other cases called by
Asst. Dist. Atty. Chris Bean

the following action was
taken:

Weldom Paul Hewett,
improper muffler, sls fine
and costs.

Bobby Lee Byrum,
speeding, sls fine and costs.

Benjamin William Marsh,
improper passing, not
guilty.

Carlton Lee Wynn,
reckless driving and speed
competition, six months,
suspended upon payment of
$250 fine and costs.

Paul Gregory, Jr.,

reckless driving and speed
competition, dismissed.

George Edward Wood,
Sr., reckless driving, $75
fine and costs.

Selby Elijah Corbett,
speeding, $lO fine and costs.

Ronnie Lee White, assault
on an officer, 90 days,
suspended upon payment of
$125 fine and costs; resisting
arrest, 90 days, suspended
upon payment of $125 fine
and costs; obstructing an
officer, dismissed.

Henry Lee Perry, ob-

Public Hearing
The Town of Edenton will hold a

public hearing at 7:30 P. M. on Tues-
day, December 14, 1976, at the Eden-
ton Town Hall. 'The public is encour-

: aged to attend this second public hear-
ing of the community development ap-
plication process.

The first public hearing provided an
outline of the Community Development
Act of 1974, and the current regula-
tions and requirements for application.
Also, the public was requested to sub-
mit suggestions for possible activities
to be included in the preapplication.

The second public hearing will pro-
" vide an opportunity for the public to
'coirimefit on .IHe su&estetf'octlv'lfife.
Questions about the program will be
answered and further public recom-
mendations for activities will be
sought.

The Town of Edenton anticipates
filing an application for $500,000 to
provide assistance to its low and mod-
erate income citizens.

Nicotine gets its name from Jean Nicot, a 16th century
ambassador who introduced tobacco to France.

For Appointment Call (804) 423-0561

JANICE H. WAITSMAN
CERTIFIED ELECTROLOGIST

UNWANTED HAIR PERMANENTLY REMOVED

7727 Sheryl Drive
Norfolk, Vo. 23505
Vicki Villa Motel

Room 244, Elizabeth City, N. C.Valhalla Grocery
PCANUT CITY

lb. $1.39
Gwaltney

ROLL SAUSAGE lb. 78c

Gwaltney

BOLOGNA 8 oz. 55c

SPARE RIBS. lb. BSc

CREAM WHEAT. . .
.! lbs. 68c
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April Shower
MAY PEAS.. 3 forsl.oo

NORMAN YOUN9, Owner
W# Accept Food Coupons

Valhalla Grocery .

Highway 32 North fronton
40-9795
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a woman never forgets...
the man who remembers

Hollowell & Blount
Rexoll Drugs

_482-2127 EDENTON
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structing an officer, 60 days,
suspended upon payment of
SIOO fine and costs.

Probable cause was found
in the matter of William
Holloman, accessory after
the fact of breaking and
entering and larceny; and
Ernest Holley, assault with
a deadly weapon with intent
to kill and breaking and
enterting and larceny.

Andrew Bonner, • drunk
driving and speeding, 60
days, suspended upon
payment of $125 fine and
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FIRST PLACE, DECA—“Christmas with Alicein Wonderland’’ was the theme of the first
place entry.bit.the John A. Holmes High School DECA. The photos above show Melissa
Amburn, the Queen ofHearts, preceeded by her attendants.

costs. Notice of appeal was
entered.

Charlie Ford, obstructing
an officer, 30 days,
suspended upon payment of
S3O fine and costs.

l<ewis Bateman, assault,
12 months, suspended upon
payment of $350 fine and
costs; using profane and
indecent language on
telephone, dismissed.

Willie Williams, drunk
driving, 90 days, suspended
upon payment of $175 fine
and costs.

Production Slated
At Academy

Chowan Academy will
present “Amahl and the
Night Visitors” on Monday
at 7:30 o’clock in the school
auditorium.

The production tells the
story of a widow (Cyndi
Phillips) and her crippled
son (Eric Rose) who are
rewarded for the kindness
extended to the Christ child.

Donations of $1.50 for
adults and 75 cents for
children will be accepted at
the door.

District Court 0a Tuesday W. G. Boyce
Taken In Death

William Gaithon Boyce,
78, 1101 North Oakum
Street, died Monday in
Chowan Hospital following
an extended illness. He was
a retired farmer.

Mr. Boyce was born
December 25, 1897, in
Chowan County. He was a
veteran of World War I.

Surviving is his wife, Mrs.
Lela McClenney Boyce; a
son, Everette M. Boyce of
Winterthur, Del.; a
daughter, Mrs. Mildred L.
Sanford of Williamsburg,
Va.; a brother, Pete Boyce
of Winfall; and five grand-
children.

He was a member of First
Christian Church.

Funeral services were'
held Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o’clock in Williford-
Barham Funeral Chapel
with Rev. E. C. Alexander
and Rev. Charles Ledford
officiating. Burial was in
Beaver Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers were:
Thomas Lane, Pruden
Forehand, Joe Lee, Wayne
Evans, Vernon Lane and
Marvin Parrish.

dabs Recognized
Chowan, Ryland and Cape

Colony Ruritan stubs were
allrecognized at the annual
Albemarle District Ruritan
Convention held Saturday
night in Elizabeth City.

The Chowan club was
recognized for having a net
increase of five new
members. This was the only
club of the 20 in the district
to receive the plaque for
membership extension.
Eight new members were
added this year. They were
Emmett Winslow, Drew
Welch, Carlton Dail, Carlton
Nixon, Robby Boyce, Tom
Palmer, Ray Smith and
David Bateman.

. Ryland Club was
recognized as the top club
for Human Development.
Ryland Club had a benefit
supper for Richard
Copeland. He had been
diagnosed to have a serious
illness. The supper
produced a net profit ofover
$3,200.

Cape Colony was rec-
ognized as the newest club
in the district. They were
chartered in November with
16 members.
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CROSSROADS
ALUMINUMCO., INC.

Highway 32 lO Miles West
EDENTON, N.C.

MADE TO FIT YOUR HOME
• GLASS AND SCREEN REPAIR

• TRAILER SKIRTING • PATIO COVERS

• ALUMINUMAWNINGS • STORM DOORS

• ALUMINUM GUTTERS • STORM WINDOWS

• ALUMINUMSIDING • PORCH ENCLOSURES
• CARPORTS • VINYL SIDING

Slop By to See Us or Phone For Appointment*

221-4959 or 221-4609
ASK FOR ERNEST SWANNER

BANKJFINAHCINGJZ AN_BE ARRANGED

give Music g§§
for Christmas kwo

8 TRACK SPECIALS
***** 9KBi

PICK YOUR PLAYER AT ¦ 'MfaiMRrJ
THESE SALE PRICES P W

BIG SOUND/LOW PRICE —S= When you buy this Arthur
Now you can enjoy 8 track stereo at ft frarlr hnmo lmer B' Track s,ereo ,a Pe
minimum cost This compact Arthur O tHICK 1101116 surUc/^unf 3 °'

WTWS&.I M
mes P !ayfr

,

haS b,g Player fea,ures: tape player speakers free The player
slide controls for balance, volume and ts y

has features found only mtone, lighted channel numbers, dust cover, with AM*FM more exP ensive units slide

Multiplex Radio SXSSSSS
ONLYvAlot of stereo for"tt lot The s ' inch speakers are

less than you'd think housed in durable black en-

*"the "MARK”Luxury Line !TS2^S“ res ™*T™
..

. .

#
, models have. <7O 05 Sale $29.95

of 8-track auto stereo tape players.
Model 15-7380 -Deluxe Combo Package

~

Complete Auto Sound
System package

MARK I (Model 792) $45 00 F~Sk Model 1 5 0792 p |a r*r „

MMb»-
“

and 15-74(10 speakers. 589 96
Mini size. Slide controls. Sole
East forward. Repeat. Fine
tuning. Program selector. $59.95

MARK II (Model 790) $55.00 ' I

mmk in (Mod., ran $69 .95 FM fnnvprtpr
All features of Mark II above,

" * * M $24*95
plus luxury FM/MPX for full The easv wav to add FM to oPfiFfr
en,oyment of stereo radio. any AM car radio. Installs

under-dash. Only 4-1/8” v
wide, I”high,s-1/B”deep. I»t«»»*o|

SPEAKERS REDUCED 25%. ALL PRICES IN EFFECT THRU JANUARY 1

BRIDGE-TURN EXXON [EXON]
CORNER OF BROAD AND QUEEN STREETS

'

Phone.4B2-8441 VnluoCoiitoi
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